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pjKCbil Cormronrtrnee of The Tribune.
Bootz, Mono Co., Cal., May 13.—This

tovn t» situated about 180 miles south by a
little east of the Central Pacific Railroad, six
wiles from tho Nevada Stato line. It Is In u
spur of the Sierra Nevadas, about twelve miles

ot the main range, whose white and rugged
loranfils arcconstantly laYlew, und Is 9,000 feet
itxDre the sea level. Thirteen years ago It was
imialng camn of limited importance, before
deep mjnlng had been reduced to tho exact
iclttico which It Is at the present day. Two
kdill quartz millswere In existence, which were
workedprofltohW upon ores from near tho sur-
face; but the surface-ores gave out, and tlm
ampwaa entirely abandoned. Aurora, Nev.,
which is twelve miles distant, upon the same
tatacral belt, and which produced $30,-
030,000 in a few years, was abandoned
at about the same time. Aurora is tlm
camp where Mark Twain performed his wonder-
ful feats In mining, which Im describes with eo
much interest in "Roughing It.” Atoaotlmo
ItcootalDCd a population of 10,000 souls, with
dtlU newspapers, banks, churches, and schools.
A few years later but seventy-two people re-
mained, and such of the houses as were not
“packed”.off to other and more prosperous
camcu were left to fall Into decay. Dodlc did
cot la the early days achieve such marked suc-
cess as didAurora, and, Indeed, wasa town of
inconsiderable proportions; but such as itwas it
had disappeared at the renewal of raining opera-
tions Id 1877.

TnR RENAISSANCE.
During tho period of abandonment a few

prospectors did a little work on Bodie Bluff,—
there the best mines are now located,—enough
to pay expenses of living. Two Scandinavians
sere working what Is now known as
the Standard Mine. During their absence
ooenlsbt, from defective work of some charac-
ter, a cave occurred. Upon visiting tho scene
of their labors the next morning they were dis-
appointed to find the result of several weeks’
work utterly destroyed; but upon further exam-
ioitloa they discovered that the cave had ex-
posed a tine body of rich gold ore. A few
months later they sold the mine to the present

Standard Company for $07,500, and mining
operations were commenced In earnest.

• Thenew company commenced to take oat ore
and had It milled ot tho Syndicate Mill, the
only one left in tho diatrlct. They soon had
enough money to pay tlm original purchase
price of the mine and to put up u mill of (heir
ovn, which they did at un expense of about

thencommenced to declare dividends of $1 per
ihiro upon a capital stock of 5(1,000 shares,
and for twenty-one months havo not
omitted to pay a dividend of a similar amount,

The "dead work” in tlm mine has been carried
steadily ahead ot the ore extraction, and there
tu never before so much ora exposed as at tho
present time. There Is undoubtedly enough
sow "In eight” to keep the mill running for
i«o or three years, und lower levels aro con-
tUatlirbeing opened up.

GROWTH OP THE CAUP.
Die wonderful success of tlm Standard caused

igrut Interest la Son FroncUco In the Bodlo
district, and oUicr companies were soon formed
lowork adjoining claims, and the hills were
quickly doited with locutions for a half-mile
north of tho Standard, and for three miles
loath. At the time I came here, thirteen
aoathi ogo, there were five steam-hoist-kfs works in operation and about
Un other mines were worked with
other appliances, such as "whims,”
hind-windlasses, etc. Tho Standard Companyhid declared six dividends amounting to $300,-W. Notwithstanding a great deal of prospect-
ing had been done in the outside mines, ono
had not been found In sufficient quontitfes orrttbenough to pay. "Bechtel,” considered UmWU best mine to the Standard,had been placed
Jo the Ban Francisco Stock Exchange; Um price
«d advanced from $l to $lO per share, und, nswe result ofunfulfilled expectations, had ro-
wed to Us original figure. All these causesjemblaedbad ‘‘given tho camp a black eye,” ns
£L!fra?.Unar,.°* t,UJ puts It, audit
IWn« u? * Bodle might again bo deserted. Tlm
of«i,Ao. no .l)roper* situated immediately south
. fasß aadard, had a shaft down vertically 250
imL,. cro«*cut tar beyond where the Stand-hS f«. 1 8 ‘,ou* (! havo been Intersected, and“Mtound nothiijg, Tlm town contained aboutfhinc-*. 0I))n

..

*ke situation did not materially
tuned th* m°nH| °* Jdl/i 1873, when oo-
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wcr® ,u operation, and
of ;he town bad in-

crenstrt to 55,500 people. There are now proba-
bly 5,000 hero; mid, although the Radio Mine
him fallen from tho high place It occupied nl one
time, tlm district has never ceased to ha Urn
most popular one on the coast from that dnv to
Hits. The Bodle Compouv milled ore eight
mouths, during which their production was
nhout one and n quarter millions, mid $900,000was disbursed In dividends.

THU NEXT REST MINE
to Iho Standard In thn dtMrlct Is considered to
be (ho Iluhvur Consolidated. This mine laun-
der the snmn management os the Standard, mid
lies nnrnllcl with that mine. It was In Mm early
days the property of (he Into W. C. Ralston, of
Bank ot California fame; Afterward it belonged
toex-Gov. Henry G. Blasdol, of Nevada, who
worked itIn IHW on his private account. At
the time of the revival of the district In IS7T,
(lov. Blasdel sold ihe mine to the flnlwvr Com-
pany (with do,OHO shares capital stock)
or SO,OOO and tI8.0(X) shares. 'Jim nilne

has been "prospected" in u most
thorough manner to a depth of dOO
feet, to which point Its three ledge* arc found
to ‘‘carry ” rich In gold. The capital stock has
recently been Increased from (10,000 to 100,003shares, and the market mine is now about sl3
per share, or a valuation of $1,300,000 for Urn
mine. Tims what fUov. Blasdel mud a rear mid
a halfago for. SO,OOO is now. valued at SOOO,OOO.
It commenced to mill oru on tlm Ist ot March In
tho ten-stamp milt belonging to tlm Bodle Com-
pany, and tlm production for that mouth was
$13,1,000. During the month of April it was
about SIOO,OOO. It is expected that iiulwer will
hereafter up a steady bullion producer. Tlm
stock of tlm Standard Consolidated has recent-
ly been listed on the New York Stock Hoard,
and It Is probable that Bulworwlll also he listed
there.

TUB HODIB MINER
ore found Id a belt of porphyry, extending sev-
eral miles north uud south. With Um excep-
tion of the Comstock, this porphvrr belt lathe
most extensive ofany ever found on tho coast.
A "oorphvry formation ” Is a favorite one with
miners, It being considered toguarantee depth.
Outside of tho porphyry, lava is tlm predom-
inating feature, Um country being essentially of
a volcaniccharacter. The fissures In which tlm
veins are found extend nearly north and smith—-
another favorite Indication among miners—a
distance of throe or four miles, through four
successive hills,—almost mountains,—commenc-ing with Jiodle Bluff on thn north, followed bySilver lUU, Queen Ike HUI, and Sugar Loaf
Mountain. Thu best mines, including the Stand-
ard, Buhrer, and Bodle, are on Radio Ulutf.
The veins run parallel, ami frequently intersect
or run Into each other. They are found at In-
tervalsof a few feet fora distance of a half-
mile, and vary in width from a mere seam to
several feet. 'lhe veins on the west side of tlm
belt ore found to dip east, while those on tlm
east skin dipwest. This fact is made ihe basis
ofa theory that at a great depth they will nil bo
found toconcentrate in un Immense ore-bear-
ing fissure, which shall equal in Its Importance
the great Comstock lode Itself.

THE ODES
ore usually found between well-defined por-
phyry wails, and in a laminated form, the
quartz standing In horizontal rlbbou-like lay-
ers, with seams of clay- and decomposed quartz
between the-layers. Not Infrequently blocks
of porphyry are found In tlm vein, which ap-
pear to have fallen Irom the walls during
the period when tlm vein was forming, iu
miners’ parlance, the foreign matter thus en-
countered In a vein is termed a "horse,” ami’
when it Is whispered about that "a horse hascome In” iu this or that mine, the stock Is very
likely to suffer. The veins are not uniformly
mineralized, being much wider In some places
than others/ The ore ranges In value fromnothing to thousands of dollars per ton. Less
than S3O rock cannot bo'mined and milled lu
tills camp to a profit, on account of the expense
of wood and water. Last summer wood com-
manded SID to $lO per cord, ami water at the
mine cost $1 per parrel. Now tho mines ore
generally below tlm water level,—about 500
feet,—and they have more water than they canhandle withprc«ont machinery.

TUB TOWN or lIODIB
contains about 5,000 people. The houses are all
of wood,—tlm lumber of which cost about S7O
per 1,000feel. J except the canvas tents, of
which there uro many. Thera arc two dally
newspapers, the Standardbeing the okmcermul
leading paper, und ono weekly. A telegraph
line was expended heroa few years ago fromCarson City, Nov., by privateenterprise. There
are about a half-dozen general merchandise
houses, two ot which do a largo mid profitable
business. Ono of these houses expended SIOO,-
000 In 1573 in freight-hills alone. VVe have anopera-house, threo or four Imrdy-houscs,sixty-four saloons, a school-house, and no
church. Our graveyard .contains abput twenty
Inmates, more • than half of whom died with
their boots on. Accidents ln‘the mines cause'sgood many deaths. A short time since n mnu
named Uvan (formerly of Detroit) fell down the
shaft of Um Radio Aline, a distance of -135 feet
Men were working in tho bottom at the lime, mul,when about fifty feet from tlm surface, Uyoo, with
rare presence of mind, sang out to them to
"Look out below I” They sprang Into tho
other compartment of Um shaft, aim their lives
were saved. Every bono in llynn’s body was
broken, uml he was dead when pulled up.

A nCMAKICAULB COUNTRY.
The country to Urn south of Bodle for several

hundred miles Is a most wonderful one. Astrike was recently made In tiie Mammoth Mine,
tn Lake District, fifty or sixty miles south of
hero. A short time oco X made a pilgrimage to
tho mine, ami was delighted with Um trip. The
route lay by the north and west shore of Mono
Lake for scrcra) miles. This Is one of the
most singular bodies of wotor lu Um United
States. Ido uet know Us exact dimensions,but
should Judge it to bo about twenty miles in
length bv ten in width. Thu water looks clear
and clean, but is really a very strong alkali.
Ito strength Is so groat that It will turn a well-
blacked pair of boots ml in a very few min-
utes. Itwill take out every particle of grease
from a pair of engineer’s working breeches "too
quick.” It feels slippery, like soap-suds, to
tlm hands, and Is said to make an excellent
shampoo for the hulr. Around Um shore of the
lake are found many potrcfactlmis, uml curious
calcareous rocks, which appear to be honey-
combed by the action of the waters. Along tllo
western shore tlm main range of the Sierras
comes fairly down to Um water’s edge. Noth-
ing lives in the water except ft little worm,
found in abundance around Um shores. These
tho Pluto Indians gather uud dry,and cat In
the winter season. South ot Mono Lake ex-
tends a line of '

EXTINCT VOLCANOES,
rlilng from ucomparatively level plain perhaps
fifty miles In length bv twenty In width. Tlm
course.uf the lava down Llwlr Hides is plainly
distinguishable. X did not ascend either of
these volcanoes, but 1 am told by those who
have done so that about Um craters the surfaceis covered to a depth of several inches with an
iish so line ns hi be almost lmpalpAblc,-Amuch
liko that which Is said to have descend-
ed upon nml destroyed X’ompoll und
Herculaneum,—so fine, In fact, that
it will work through leather. These
craters bear evidence of comparatively recent
action. Along this range of volcanoes iny com-
panion ami myself noticed that tho side of ono
mountain glistened mid shone in a singular
manner, uml, us it was not furout of our way,
we drove up to It. Wo were greatly astonished
to find It

A MOUNTAIN OP (ILASS,

formed by volcanic actions. The substance
seemed to lack the strength of class, ami was
mixed with lava. It rose very abruptly several
hundred feet above, tho plain. This is nearly
opposite (lie mouth of the lilood> Canon,—a
pass through which tourists from this side
reach the Voaemlto Valiev, which is about sixty
miles distant. The scenery lliroueh this canon
(s ot the moot magnificent description. South
of the extinct volcanoes are the beds of several

BUY LAKES,
the position of whoso pebbles, in wavc-Ilke cir-
cles, show the action or the water mnav, per-
haps hundreds, ot Tears ago. A singular scries
ol hot-sprlngs, called Cosa Diablo, are also on-
countered. One of these springs, about twenty
feet square, boils up constantly two feet above
the surface, und semis up a dense stream of va-
por. A rude vapor bath has been arranged over
this spring, with blankets hung on poles, in
which I Indulged. Thu heat ot the bath was
almost intolerable, but the douche with cold
water on coming out, with tho cold April wind
blowing from the mountains, was worse. The
after-effect, however, 1 found delightful. A few
feet distant from this spring Is another, called

The Devil's Muhh-l*ot,” which is simply boil-
ing mud. 1 placed the end of my Unger in It to
ascertain how hut It was, amt found that it
would raise a blister. Bleu people are brought
to these springs lor the bcuolit of the baths,
which are said to bo lughly efficacious lu rheum-
atism and kindred complaints. Tho accommo-
dations are of tho rudest description, however,
the public house being simply supplied with
bunks, «ml no lloor. The anxiety of patients to
get away no doubt accelerates their recovery.

LA KB BISTUICT
Is but five miles from Cosa Diablo, in thomala
range of toe Biorras, und but two.und-u-half
miles from(liesummit. It takes Its name from
a chain of sixteen. beautiful fresh-water lakes
which surround it. 1 did not Intend auy ex-
tended description of tho minus of Luke Dis-
trict, uml will only say that tne .Mammoth Minn,
which 1 visited, has struck a largo body of won-
derfullyrich gold ore. Thisstrlko has attracted
the attention of the entire cuaat, oud is likely
to make for the Mammoth Mine u great history.

Lake District, us well as severalother promis-
ing mining districts. Is In Moro County, in which
Bodlo Is situated. Mining men express the be-
lief that thiscounty willpruvoonu of the greatest

gold and sliver producing regions of the world,
and Hint mining Is now simply In Its Infancy
here. ■*

Distinguished visitors frequentlyfind llmfrwav Into our wild country* Mr. I). (I. Crotr, of
tlm Now York t JrWi/r, recently visited Hodlc,
and also passed over Mm route I havu described
to Lnkq District. We hope by another year to
he connected with tlm outsklo world bv a rail-
road. ll.'/. U.

A SNAKE IN HIS EVE.
Tho fllost Jtomarknbie Casa of n Merchant

of I’hllmlHphla.
i’htlitilrltif.in Tnnft. ,

John J. Andrews, a merdiant of this city, was
sitting blindfolded yesterday lu the second-story
front room of his haiidsonm residence, No.(503
North Thirteenth street. Mr. Andrews 1shapely
head was hound up with many linen bandages,
but, although his eyes were for tlm time being
sightless, ha was In a happier frame of mind
(Imit he had known for years. Ho has been blind
in tlm tofl’eye for twenty years or more, and
during the past two years ho has ot Intervals
suffered the most (ntenso agony In the o.vc from
widen the light had gone out. Scoresot doctors
looked ot and prescribed for the eye, hub with-
out doing it any good, until on Huntloy last an
eminent surgeon of this city removed tram tho
eye a Ilvceysilccrcus, or embryo tape-worm.
“ When 1 was ftboy,” he said, “ 1 was struck

In (flat eye withu basket and pretty badly hurt.
’Hint soon got well and I thought no more of li
forn number of years. When Iliad become a
man, however, the eye began to cataract, and
the sight gradually went out. That was more
than twenty years ago, In the time of Dr. Mc-
Clellan, who was the great surgeon of Ills day
In this city. I went to Dr. McClellan, but ho
told tnn to let tl alone, os the sight of the nlhrr
eye was unimpaired. Soon after that I removed
to the West, whore wn remained about eight-

een years, until about two years ago. I was
verv fond of hunting, and spent many of my,
leisure hours with my friends In dropping prai-
rie chickens and quail, add sometimes wo fol-
lowed larger game.
"I found that ns ray left eye went out the

sight of tlm right one was grealy Improved. Its
power seemed to ho doubled, and 1 could see
much farther mid clearer than any of my asso-
ciates. I never felt Urn loss of the sight of my
left eye. A great many doctors In Ht. Louis.
Springfield, uml oilier Western cities looked at
It, hut they all told me to lot it-persistently
alone as long as It did not trouble mo and tlm
sight of Um other eye remained good. At Hint
time it did not pain mu ut all, but about two
years ami a half ago it began to give me
trouble. It began to pain me at times severe-
ly. 1 then went to a surgeon In Kalamazoo,
.Mich,, hut after looking at It he told me to let
It alone until I should return to Philadelphia.
1 came back to ttds city about twoyears ago.
uudI sfuy a good many different doctors. Some
prescribed one thing uud some unolher. All
took their fees and nous of them did mo any
good.

"In tlm meantime Iwas getting worse. For
davsat a time thn eye would be all right and
give meno pain at all, tlm strongest gaslight or
sunlight having no effect upon it. Then of a
sudden the pain would came upon me, and I
would suffer Indescribable torment. I would
clasp my hands to my head and get under tlm
counter In tlm store, trying to cot assay from
Um ligut and the pain, hut it did me no good; it
was not tlm light. Then It would leave mo ns
suddenly as It came. During these spells I
could feel something moving in mr eve. ns
though a hammer were at work Iri It. 1 have
since learned that it wasat these times that tlm
little fellow was In an active state, ami waa
thrusting out bla head from the sack In vrbicb ho
lived.
"1 finally concluded to go to headquarters, so

1 went to the Wills’ Eye Hospital. Tlm attend-
ant asked mo If 1 wan able to pay anything. 1
said yes. 1 would pay liberally, and ho told me
that under those circumstances they could do
nothing lor me. Hut 1 was bound to get advicu
from headquarters, It 1 could, bo f walled a few
days, and then, putting ou an old hat ami a dif-
ferent coal, and 'wrapping up a bundle in a
pocket handkerchief, 1 took It In my hand and
wont to Wills’ Hospital again. 1 was nut recog-
nized. and when asked II 1 was able to pay 1
said no, and 1 got treated at once, but they did
not findout what the trouble was, nod did mu
no good. After I got discouraged there a young
physician, a friend ot mine, told me to co to
Dr. James E. Uarretson, saying. ‘Dr. Uarretson
will make your case a study.’ 1 can’t tell you
all that Dr. Oarretson did. I was In his hands
for weeks and weeks, lieblistered mo around
the eye uutll It was row, lodraw out the inllam-
ruotlon, and at last ho said: * I know what It Is
not; it Isnot tnllommutlon. and that Is one point
gained.’ Hu drew out u diseased tooth and cut
out u piece of the Jawbona ami did some prob-
ing; finally he said: llt docs not come from a
tooth nerve, and that Is another point gained.’
He dosed me witli quinine until Im was satisfied,
uud then he said: ‘lt Is not miasma, und that
Is another point gained.’

"Last Thursday Im put me into a darkened
room, and, throwing an Indescribably bright
light Into my eye. he looked intomy eye for two
mortal hours. At lust ho exclaimed: 1 Ihuve
Um secret,' Looking in through tho pupil of the
eye he could see (he little thing Inflating his
sack. It looked, ho sail, like a little balloon
rising up In tbo oyo as you might
sco the first half of a balloon as It
rose over a housetop. Thu head was out ami
downward, making a good representation of the
balloon's basket. lie took mu to Dr. Aguew’s
olllcu und showed It to him. He also showed It
to Dr. McClure, ot Wills’ Hospital. Ou Satur-
day ho took mo to the college and lectured ou
muami my cynticorcua to the students. On Sun-
day morning Dr. Uarretson and Dr. McClure

came hero, und, while 1 sut In this chair, with
Dr. McClure ou my right and Dr. Uarretsou on
my led, tire latter cut into my eye, put in a
little hook, drew out that part lu which tbo
little thing ljad made his bed, and cut it bit
When they had dressed the eye, you ought to
have seen those two doctors there by tho win-
dow with that thing in their hands. They were
as excited uud pleased us 1 would bo If I hud dis-
covered a gold mine. As he held him in ids hand,
Dr. (larrcfaontexclalmed: ‘Iwould give SIOO
if he would stick out hishead.’ They hud taken
out the bed in which he lived, ami by keeping
him warm they kept him alive for two do>s, us
1 have understood. Then, far fear that he
would ale and euddentv decompose, they killed
him ami nut him in some hardening liquid, and
when Im Is properly preserved they propose to
cut him up into sections.

"I never fell bolter in my life,” said Mr. An-
drews In conclusion. " The doctor requires mo
to keep ttic well ora hamlogcd for a few days
lor fear the light might affect U, but I hono to
havu both bandages off in a short time.”

Dr. Uarretson was afterwards visited, but ho
politely refusflll to talk about the case, tliinkluj
ft, as he said, a matter of no Interest outside o
professional circles. He sold, however, that It
had been his good fortune, with the assistance
of Dr. McClure, to remove ft live cystlcercus
from Mr. Andrews’ eve, and Hint toon a full
history ot the case would be published lu one of
the medical Journals.

The Hnnio eminent oculist who was tho first
physician In ibis city to examine tlm "snake”

1 in the burse’s qye, reported In (ho 7Vw«, says
that Mr. Andrews’ Is the first authenticated case
of cystlcercus in the human eye lu tills country,
though ho hud seen several cases in Germany.
Tho accepted theory U that Um lurvm taken Into
the stomach 'with food, generally uncooked
pork, burrow through Um intestinal walls and
reach different parts ot tlm body, but very rare-
ly Dm eye. In tlm eye they do not puss beyond
the larval state, but it the fellow which got into
Mr. Andrews’ oyo had lodged In the alimentary

• caual ho would have become a tape-worm.

THE MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD.
Of all the muon characters that hard come

under our observation, the meanest of all is the
dyspeptic cynic, to whom grumbling bus become
u second nature. Thu weather Is always too hot
or too dry; the meat Is too rareor too thorough-
ly cooked, too fut or too lean—ln short, he
grumbles about everything from his coffee to
Congress, lie la always lu want of something
he has not, mid forever discontented with what-
ever ho has. Contrariness Is his distinguishing
trull, if his wife deslrrs to spend the evening
with a friend bo insists upon staying at home.
Ho warns all his bachelor friends to beware of
matrimony. Ills brain U so fullor whims ami
crotchets, there Is little room for reason or
sense. Hut tho dyspeptic cynic reaches the
uemu of dlsagrceabfeuess when a diseased liver
has supplemented the grumbling by hypochon-
dria. Then the slightest unpleasant circum-
stance is maunltled into something iqomemoua
ami terrible. The vlntlin becomes distrustful of
his bust Irlends, und all sorts of Imaginary evils
haunt the weakened brain. 'lbis picture Is not
overdrawn, us thousands of homes cau attest—-
homes In which domestic happiness and har-
mony have been wrecked by—nothing inure
than a dysueptlo and chronic diseaseof the liver.-
(ilven a sound stomach uitdu healthful liver ami
the results willalmost invariably be health and
a cheerful temper. Dr. I'icrce’s (lolden Medical
Discovery and Pleasant Purgative relicts are
unfailing remedies for all chronic diseases of
tiie stomach and liver. Druggists mark them
as tho most popular domestic remedies on their
list.

No one can develop the grace of meekness by lis-
tening to a crying baby. Stop Us frotfulucos by
curing the colic with Dr, Boll’s Baby Byrupl
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THE NEGRO EXODUS.

Pincbback Hedlvim, Who Gives His
Opinions About the Exodni.

IVhot iho Count/ Clerk of One of tho
Infected rnrlshfs Thinks of It.

Various Opinions, and Information
Gathered from Numerous

Sources.

From o»r oum Commonthat.
Np.w Orleans, La., May 17.—1 have seen sev-

eral persons to-day from the river parishes In-
fected with what Gov. Wlltz calls Um "Emigra-
tion fever,”—from Concordia,Tensas, and Madi-
son. 'Mm most notable of these, though not
tln! one from whom I derived most Informa-
tion, was ex-I.ieut.-Gov. I’inchhaek, Um negro
who made such a desperate effort to get Into
tlm United States Senate, who undoubtedly
would have got I Imre but for Ids color, and
especially that of his wife and family, und who
finally compromised by taking a good share of
tlm Senatorial poy as an. equivalent for
Senatorial honors. I’mchbuck was Lieuten-
ant-Governor In this State during a
part of Warmolb’s Administration.
He was elected by the Legislature to succeed
another negro,Dunne, who died. Those were
tlm halcyon days for the nrgro In politics.
I’lnvhtovk now represents Madison I‘arlsb lu
the Constitutional Convention, though there Is
the best evidence that he has kept a continuous
residence in New Orleans, Tho way it came
about was this: Pinchbeck, went up to Madison
last year with tlm purpose of looking over (he
ground as a candidate for Congress from that
district. Ho looked over the ground ami satis-
fied himself that itwould not lie "healthy,” as
tie himself expressed St, for any black man to
attempt to make llmcanvass. Fairfax was more
ambitious than discreet, and bis
-EXPERIENCE JUSTIFIED I'INCIIUACK’B CONCLUB-

ions;
It amounted to the killing of n dozen or so of
negroes in each of several putlidme, and to his
being driven out of that region of tlm country.
This spring—early In March—Plncbbnck went
tip toMadison again in his capacity as Govern-
ment Uevcuuo Inspector, and he found the col-
ored people Just ready to move In large
masses; hundreds were already collected on tlm
hunks of llm river. Ho made some speeches In
tlm parish, opposing hasty and Indiscriminate
emigration, uud ho nays he restrained hundreds,
and perhaps thousands, from going away. His
appearance was certainly opportune, as It
secured his election as a member of the Consti-
tutional Convention from that parish. Finch-
back eavs hu regards Madison Parish ss his
home, Intends to buy land there, uml go to
planting If the labor difficulty Is settled, and
that he lives tn New Orleans simply because he
cannot sell his place uml ought not to abandon
it. Ho lives In a mansion tn tlm most elegant
portion of (lie dtr. Ills bouse was built by
Wnrnurth when the latter was Governor; the
grounds are largo and elaborately beautified,
and Hie place cost* originally about SOO,OOO,
though It could not be sold for more than a
third us much to-day. Wouldn’t It he regarded
os ‘ .

A LITTLE SINGULAR B\*EN IN CHICAGO
Ifa negro family owned and occupied such a
house os I’ullnmu’s, on I’ralrlo avouuo, or some
ops of the handsome residences on Michigan or
Calumet!

I'nu-iihack Is something of an authority among
the colored peojile, notwithstanding ho Is said
to have played fast and loose wltli their Inter-
ests ut times. lie publishes now, und h»a pub-
United for Hume eight or nine years, tlm )I'erUiy
lAwliiawati, which Is devoted to the "rights of
man,” by which tho political interests of tlm
blacks is meant; bis paper is now set up and
printed in his bdrn, und he cays im publishes it
a loss. Piiithback, like most of the intelligent
negroes 1 have met, is persuaded that the houth
Is Hu* truo home for the blacks, and believes
that pell-mell emigration wilt result In great
hardships and suffering! to those who leave Um
South. At the same time he says that (he ne-
groes will not continue to live In the northern
and interior parishes otiim State unless, there
shall Do some radical change In their treatment.
He declares that there Is very little difference
between the present practices In many parishes
uml slioso of slavery times. He says that
NBOKOES AUB ACTUALLY WHIPPED IN CBKTALN

PLACES,
us they were before tho War. All this, he con-
tends, must Dc changed, and says that, while ho
umlother conservative black men will use their
tnfiimnco to keep Um negro laborers on the
plantations this season, ami perhaps till after
Hie nextPresidential election, they will then try
to systematize emigration, organizecommittees,look up lands, seek assistance, ami go away to
stav, unless the condition shall he clnngcd. He
is o'f opinion that only black labor can success-
fully cultivate alluvia) lauds, which ore the
richest lu tlm Slate, and that no race but Um
black moucan live and work in the hut summer
suns and malarial atmosphere of the swamp-
lands; ho says "ho wouldn’t try to do it him-
sell for all Urn wealth of Uranus.” I’lucbbnck
Is Inclined, however, to take a more hopeful
view for the luturc. Ho believes that tiie Kx-
otlns has been accepted as a warning by Um
white people of tiie State Unit they will lose
their labor unless Um blacks shall bo better
treated: that the present Constitutional Con-
vention willabandon any purpose tho extremists
entertained for the abridgment ot the political
rights of Um blacks; that tho new
Constitution will recognize tlm requirements
of tlm United States constitutional amend-
ments, and that the responsible ami property-
owningclasses wilt make more efforts than they
have done heretofore to suppress bulldozing.
Nevertheless he thinks that U "Parson ” Con-
wav, ft* that gentleman Is called hereabouts,
should charter his steamboats uml come down
tlm river, the blocks would now Hock to tho
banks by tho thousand toescape from the uew
bondage, hut doubts whether their condition
would be improved by leaving lu such masses.

TOR COUNTY CLERK OP TESSAS,
whom I met to-day, Is a very Intelligent white
man and carpet-bagger. Ho formerly lived in
Illinois, but Juia been among these people since
the War. He has the nmlldencu of the negroes
and the respect of the native whiles, lie has no
trouble with tho whites either politically,
socially, or commercially, exccnt within a few
weeks or month* before and after an election,
when the families ofDie native whiles begin to
11 cut ” bis family, and there Is a lack of that
cordiality that prevails at other times of the
year. Hu looks upon this philosophically ami
good-naturedly, mid seems indulgent to thu
weakness ol thu native Louisianians in this re-
gard.

•* There was never anybulldozlng In my parish
tllllastfall,” said this gentleman, “and there
wouldn’t have been then If It had not been that
the whltu lenders hud generally gone North dur-
ing last summer, and the negroes undertook to
organize the campaign and monopolizeall the
oclllccs for themselves. This disgusted and en-
raged the whiles, midefforts which wore at Hrst
Intended simply to induce thu negroes lube
more reasonable grow Into actual violence and
crime.”
“ Who nro the bulldozers!”
"They are Irresponsible, proncrtylcss, and

poverty-stricken people, who resort to thu roost
desperate moans fur livelihood, mid who bull-
doze thu negioes In order to grab the minor
allices ami patronage, ami the better topursue
their various kinds of depredations while

THU lILACKB A HU TimUOitIZSP.

Tho bulldozers In our parish last your camo
from the hack counties—Hronklln, Oulchlta,
amt Catahoula, mainly: there Is llttlo doubt
that they were sent lor, or at least encouraged
to come, by certain persons In our
parish, but tho native whiles of Ten-
sas were punished for their negative part In
the outrage, since (he bulldozers from
the back parishes were not content with hang-
ing negroes, but raided (he plantations, stole
burses and mules, mid made oil with considera-
ble movable pro|icrty. Tim white people In our
parish, since this experience, do not favor bull-
uozlug onv more than vourpeople would like to
have uu organized gang of roughs and burglars
pour In upon them."

. ...

•' How did the exodus beginV
“Well, 1 heard whispers of emigration for a

month before there was a start. The negroes
are not generally communicative tp white men.
but 1 think 1 enjoy their confidence. They had
got hold of a good many Kamos circulars in
some way, which, of course, gavo a glowing ac-
count of that couutry. i was shown several of
these circulars; they were not prepared with
auy special' reference to the negroes, but were
just such circulars encouraging emigration as
are distributed throughout tho North and West.
X don't know *

wuan* tub Bxouus mac anutao;
It was above our parish, but it camo down Ilko
an epidemic, and when one lamlly moved the
next neighbors began toprepare to go."
“ Was it the bulldozing of last summer that

caused this general desire to get away!"
"Not entirely, though the apprehension of

muro political troubles at the next election bad

something lo do withIt, But the negroes are
discontented because of the small material
progress they are making. In 1871 mid I8?J t
when (be crops wore good and cotton high. the
negroes made money. bought horses and mules,
anti enquired considerable personal property.
Thor arc an Improvident men, and have not ac-
commodated themselves to tin;hard tlmes;thev
linvo squandered mid lost their properly, come
out In debt at the end of every season, and can’t
understand It.”
“Hut theyaro swindled 100. aren’t they?”
“ Yes, In more ways than one. The rent ex-

acted from them Is too large; the prices charged
them for.‘iippllcs ore sometimes twice as high
ns thev ought to he, and the planter* and mer-
chants are exacting and merciless In elite rclnu
their mortgage rights. Resides, n negro wno
rents twenty acres of land am) agrees to pay,
say, one-quarter of n hale of cotton an acre,
with on average production of about half a bale,
really gets only llfloeti or sixteen acres. Tb«
house and garden patch is counted
in. and the survey of the land
would often fall two or three acres
short of the area represented us Included In the
lease. The tenant then nays twenty quarter-
bales rent, but really harvests not more than
fifteen half-bales. Resides agreeing to pav
mure rent than he ought to, he is actually
swindled as to the amount of land tensed to
him. There is no doubt that the supplies fur-
nished him on credit by tin* storekeepers are
frequently of short weight, as well as of poor
qualityand high price. The Ignoranceof

TUB AVRIIAOG NCOUO F/BI.U-JIAND
makes, these frauds easy.”

••Have the negroes purchased lands to any
extent In your section of the country?”

No. 1 think there are only eight negro
plantersowning their own plantations in Tensas
Parish, which has a negro population of 15,000
or HI,UOO. Of course there urc others who own
little patches of ground In the towns, but I
•peak of farmer?. The negroes Incline more lo
personal property when they have money. They
have certainly uot been encouraged by the
whites to purchase lands. The l-.md-uwuera will
not sell small parcels of their cleared planta-
tions to the negroes, and the uncleared lands
and buck plantations offer little Inducement for
the negro to mortgage his future by a pur-
chase.”

“riupposo tills exodus goes on I”ull willbo ruinous to this country, White
men can'fwork In the Helds In lids climate. \Vu
of the North, who were good workers In that
country, can’t work here any mure than the
native whiles.

TUB WHITE PSOPt.B MUST DO SOMETHING
toattach the negro more firmly to the soil,—
culior by encouraging him to buy land and os*
slating him to do so, nr by pojlng good, fair,
cash wages, instead of working him under the
contract system. It In only uprospect of n total
lose of black labor that will induce the whites to
abandon the profits and opportunities todefrnudwhich the contract-system affords.”

"Hut, according to their own statements, the
land-owners are not getting rich, In spite of
their exactions!”

“They are themselves victims of interest and
commission on advances made to them bv the
factors: nevertheless, they ore In much (letter
condition than they were a few years ago, not-
withstanding the bard times. They have made
money.

A VAUIBTT OF INFORMATION.
A negro, resident in Concordia Parish, n mer-

chant and Intelligent tcllow, tell roc Mint the
desire to gut away has been uuletcd In his coun-
ty for the time-being, but that it Is only tor the
present season, lieIs satisfiedUnit the negroes
In the river parishes Imre gone to work with a
determination to bo more frugal and economical
than ever before inordertosave up means to get
away next winter and spring, lie nuts that themerchant i.ind nlamerainndoeoncusMousin order
toInduce the discontented to go buck to work,
which will probably teach the negroes to make
new demands next yearas a condition of tuolrremaining. This would lake the shape of nil
cmmnl strike; indeed, the so-called exodus
would ho called n strike lu the North. The only
difference Is, Mini Northern strikers atoy where
they arc, help each oilier to hold out m their
demands, and sometimes resort to violence to

coerce the employers; these Southern strikers
know nothing of the usual methods of a ”lock-out,” theyarc uot prepared to resort to vio-lence, ami they only desire to run mvay from
Mm hardships they have to bear.

Judge Hough Is the District Judge of Con-
cordia and adjoining parishes. Ho (s a native
white midyet n Hepubllcan,—a specimen not
often seen. A quiet, conservative o!d fellow,
he thinks that the negro's ignorance and im-
provident habits uru responsible tor must of his
troubles, though he knows tin* black* have been
abu«ed politically mid swindled commercially.
He thinks their political ccndlilnn might have
been dilferent if their own loaders had bccu
more honest amt faithful. Thu negroes become
warmly attached to their leaders uml their con-
fidence is not cAiiljdisturbcd: but these leaders,
Judge Hough says, arc frequently corrupt. U
was uu this account that the State, and tmiuvof
the parishes and towns, wero steeped In debt

unduh rrpudmcan admisiptiution;
tliu negro leaders were bribed, tbo Democrats
were largely thu bribers mid beneficiaries, ami
tbc extravagance ami corruption arc now
charged upon the Republican party of the Stale.

1 Imvo not yet talked with a Republican about
these raeo troubles—whether he wasa carpet-
bagger, a negro, orn native white—who did not
Indicate, either by furtive look, guarded ex-
pression, or actual admission, that he felt some
apprehension about speaking his sentiment*. I
do not menu to intimate by tillsUnit there is
any general fear of personal danger among
these people; but tbc Republicans know that
the Democrats can make it verv uncomfortable
for anybody they may select for social or busi-
ness ostracism.

Capt. O'Neal, who commands the steamer
Howard, brought back tlltv refugees from St.
Louis. They had been to Kansas, and a mer-
chant and planter of Tensas went up there in
search of labor and paid the (ares of thirty of
them. This Indicates that their labor Is needed,
and also that u good many are willing to come
back. Capt. O’Neal Said there was a good deni
of sickness among them, which undoubtedly
tamo from exposure In an unaccustomed cli-
mate. He denies that the regular steamers
have refused to take the refugees north.
The people generally are ignorant of the
fact that the United States Jaw llm-
Its the number of dcck-passeogcra that
each boat may carry. Thu Howard, though one
of the longest steamers on the river, is limited
to fifty deck-passengers, and generally has that
many when she leaves Now Orleans. Capt.
O’Neal said be could carry

AItOUT 4,000 k TRIP
If permitted to do so, and would be clad to take
them away at that rate; ho thinks their absence
would he better than their presence for the
Southern country, though they (Hie negroes)
would not fare so well elsewhere. This, of
course, Is merely on Individual opinion, ami the
Contain tnav lie mistaken about It. He saw very
few refugees on the river hanks as ho came
down, and thinks most of the field-hands have
gone back to work. Par contra, 1 hear that tho
excitement Is now extending into the Interior
parishes, mid that the negroes only refrain from
Hocking to tho liver hanks because they have
not even money enoughto pay u passage North.

It seems that some of the oonts took on
refugees and carried them as far as their money
would pay for, and then landed them; also',
(hut the steamboat Captains were encouraged
to do this b*planters in Mississippi and Arknn-
eas up the liver, who were badly in need of
labor; and even the up-riycr planters paid the
passage In some cases. How much of this was
done i have no means of knowing. J, 1). 1U

The Prince of Wales n« Prompter,
i/tmlon ttulfl.

In receiving loyal addresses the I’rlnco of
Walcj.fwho bat an excellent memory) labors
under a great disadvantage. Of course, they are
all submitted to litm previous to delivery, ami,
partly perhaps from the similarity In the phrase-
ology of one address to that of another, the
L’clnco ollen knows them by heart. Generally
they arc presented to him ami “taken us read,”
but occasionally a Mayor loves the sound of his
own voice too well to lot thePrince escape so
easily. I think It was the Mayor of Chester
who was onco reading his lioyal Highness a
lengthy discourse apropos of nothing hi partic-
ular, and who, being short-sighted, and there-
fore unable to consult the actual document,
forgot a sentence, paused and looked helpless,
when the Prince kindly prompted him In an
undertone. The Mayor blushed, andbroko into
u gallop over the remainder of the oration.

Divorced Wife of Qeu. Lawrence.
A dispatch from Newport, 11.1., says n letter

was received there rocstiUy from Paris signed
*• Kva Van Den Nest.” It Is Inferred from this
that Mrs,Eva Taylor Lawrence, the divorced
wife ol Gen. Albert Uulhitlu Lawrence, has been
married in Haris to Amodue Van Dsn Nest, for-
merly Secretary of tlm Belgian Legation at
Washington, with whom Mrs. Lawrence eloped
some time ago. Tho particulars of Iho elope-
ment, of the harmless duel which followed In
Belgium between the Injured husband and Mr.
Van Den Nest, and of the divorce which was
granted to the General by the Supreme Court of
Uhude Island but a few weeks ago, are familiar
to all. '

America'* Fliu-eu Inventions,
,V(U> Pork dun-

An English Journal (rankly gives credit to
the American genius (or at least llftoen Inven-
tions uml discoveries which, It says, have been
adopted ail over the world. These triumphs
ol American genius are thus enumerated*, Hirst,
the cotton gin: second, the planing machine;
third, the cross mower and groin reaper;

fourth, the rotary printing press fifth, navi-
gation by steam; sixth, Mio hot air or caloric
engine: seventh, I,ho towing machine; eighth,
the In>lia rubber Industry; ninth, the niaehlno
manufacture of horse shoes; tenth, the saint
blast for carving; eleventh, the gauze lathe;
twelfth, the grain elevator; thirteenth, art)*
fidnl lee manufacture on a large scale: four*
teeiilli, the electro-magnet nn«l Us practical
application: fifteenth, the composing machine
for printers. U is not often that American
achievements hi this directionreceive due credit
from such a source.

SOUTHERN NEBRASKA.
Its Increase In Popi'lntlon—Principal Towns,

noil Their l.omtimi—Some of Our Chicago
Iminbor-Mcn Ih-pro'cntcd—Whnt ttio lint—-
llngloo& .'liMotirl itallrond lias Unuo for
Nebraska.

Rpreinl rormj)"iirt'nf* nt Thf Tribunr.
Liscoi.m, .Neb., May 17.—Ten years ago tho

only nubile conveyance tram the Missouri River
to.Lincoln was tho stage, and I well remember
my first trip. We loft rialtsmouth at sun-
down, mid did not resell the end ol our Journey
until sunrlso: a weary night It was. It having
rained hard previous to starting, we found the
roads heavy, and Id many places our party were
obliged to get out mid walk. Tho prospect that
opened up before us ns we neared Lincoln was
one of the most picturesque I have ever seen.
The sim was Just rising; the verdure was fresh,
and of a most beautiful shade of green, owing
to the late mins. The country was undulating,
mid was much like the nppearcnee of the mighty
ocean as It heaves mid swells after n storm.
The city then contained hut a handful of
houses: to-d.iv it Is well built, withmany hand-
some stores mid private residences. A stone
post-olllcc building is erected In the centre of
the town uoon a block of ground. Here are
the State buildings: the Capitol, University,
Insane and Deaf mid Dumb Asylums, the Peni-
tentiary, etc. The population Is nearly IS,(XX).

Teayears ago the Union Pacific Railroad was
not completed and no other roads were begun,
olthoueh some were talked about. Now Ne-
braska bus obout 5,503 miles of railroad?,—the
old ones extending mid new one* projected,—
nn.l this city, like iudlanupolls, lud., is the
centre ot a network of roads extending In every
direction, ami Is rapidly growing Into an Inland
city of considerable Importance,

The Burlington Missouri River Railroad In
Nebraska lias done much toward the settlement of
the southern portion of the .State, lu 1871 this
road commenced building from Lincoln, through
Lancaster, Saline. Fillmore. Clay, Adams, mid
Kearney; and In the spring of 1872 the line was
completed to Kenrnev junction, a station on
the Union Pacific Railroad, At this time (here
were few, If onv, people living in those coun-
ties. At Crete there was a small Fcttlcment;
mid a few enterprising homesteaders had taken
claims near the streams and Guilt themselves
sod bouse*. To-day there arc prosperous towns
ail along the line, every eight or ten miles; and,
In traveling over the road, one can hatdly be-
lieve that this is far-Western Nebraska; it seems
more like our ownIllinois.

The Land Department of this railroad began
selling lands In the spring of ItRU, mid since
that time has sold to JO,(XX) persons, which, with

,on average of live to the? family, would make
some 80,000 people brought. Into the Slate hi-
nds Company, and an aggregate sale of 1.3V1,-

00a acres. Much credit Is duo Mr. A. E. Tonza-
iln for the successful manner in which thebe re-
sults have been brought about,—lie havingbeen
at the head of the Land Department- until this
spring, when lie was promoted to the General
Management of the whole Hue,—since which
time this department has been under the con-
trol of Mr. .1. D. MeForlanc, who was formerly
United States Lmid-AKcnt at Beatrice, Neb.,
but Ims been connected with the Burlington it
Missouri Railroad since/1871. He tolls me that
tiiclrroud sold mure land lust year than nil the
Kansas railroads.

The general office* arc at Omaha, where arc
to tie found Mr. A. E. Tonziliu, General Man-
ager, mid .Mr. Pcrclval Lowell, General Freight
and Ticket Agent. The funner, lu asr.ummg
the dutiesof bis new other, announces Hint the
Interests of Us patrons shall bo the inlerertt of
the Burlington »v Missouri; mid, In traveling
over the line, I find Hint shippers, almost with-
out exception, commend in the highest terms
Mr. Lowell, mid award him credit fur fairness
mid a disposition toaccede to all Just requests
on the part of those chipping over the road.
.Nlr. Uotdredgc, Superintendent, mid Mr. J. D.
McFarlune moke Lincoln their headquarters.

Linds are nil sold in Fdmore, Clay, mid
Adams; some arc leit In Otoe, Saunders, Gage,
.Jefierson, Webster, Seward, Fork, mid Frank-
lin: but the bulk of Hu-lr lamb* are In Cass,
Lancaster, and Saline, in these counties there
are for sale some 200,d00 acres, atprices roug-
ing I rum S 3 to *lO per acre, on ten years’ time
mid d per cent Interest.

To convey to votir reader* some Idea of the
Increase in population mid the pre.-ont valuation
ot this section of the State, i give the statistics
of u few counties:

1870. IK7O.
Luacsslcc County—Population, u, (Ml 18,.'00
Yorx—Population........ 700 8,7rt)0

Assessment $!.'i00.oo0
Howard—l’npublton 2,1*00 I*. LhJU

Fnmkiln—l'inmiatlou 20 .'i.Uiil*
Assessment $ (Wd.UVt

Saline—l'mmlniloi. (about)... ,1.000 10,7.0(1
Filmorc—i'ouiibltou PUH 8,0(10

Assessment .... 82,000.000
Clay—Population... .71 8,000

Assessment 81,7.00,000
Adams—Population 10 *i,.'()o

Assessment SI. 200,000
Kearney—Population 7.S M.7.00

Assessment..’ 8 000,000
WoPilcr—Population HI

_

o,t*»o
Assessment 8 800,000

There ore over twenty towns on tin* Uurllngton
&Missouri Railroad, varying In population train
400 to UAKKW-uot Including l.lnvuln, LMitUs-
mouth, Nebraska City, and Brownsville.

Ashland, now a city of considerable Impor-
tance, contained, ten yearsago, only d post-
oillce, and Unit was In a dug-out.

Louisville was then unknown to fame; now
it 1a assuming prominence ou account ot an ex-
tensive pottery located here.

Lincoln, the Capital, Is quite a rival (oOmaha.
It has some heavy wholesale houses. Thu peo-
ple are cultured, ami the population Increasing
rapidly. Linuses are almost Impossible to gut
for love or muuey.

West of this place are Seward and Vork, situ-
ated laa very fertile portion of the State, con-
nected With Lincoln by the .Midland I'acillc
Railroad, now operated by the Uurllngton A
Missouri Railroad, extending from Nemaha
CUy north through Brownsville ami Nebraska
City, both of which are ou the Missouri River:
thenco west through Syracuse, Palmyra and
Lincoln,—a lino ot road nearly HO miles long.
A*t Seward, S. K. Martin, of Chicago, has a
lumber-yard.

Southwest ot Lincoln about twenty miles Is
Crete, with a population of 2,000. Jt fs situated
outhclUuu River, that gives Its mime to the
adjacent valley, one of the most fertile In the
hl

From here Is built a branch road down the
Valiev south by east for a distance of thirty
miles, when It terminates at Beatrice, which is
a beautiful and prosperous place, witha popu-
lation of 1,600. situated on a rise of ground
overlooking a Handsome expanse ol country.
.Near here are located a colony of Prussians,
wbo bought mostly Improved farms, ami am
doing well. This Is one of the towns that
traveling men like to reach on Saturdayand
spend Sunday In, ns there Is here one of the bust
hotels In Urn State, kept by a .Mr. Randall, for-
merly of Chicago. At Beatrice Is a tine quarry,
from which cumeut is made; and (t is tbougnt
that, In time, the whole Slate will bo supplied
troin this point.

West from Crete Id Frlcmlvlllo, claiming about
Ml) people. U is not a Quaker settlement, us
the name might Imply,—being named utter u
foroier resident.

Tliea come# Fairmont, with 1,01)0 people,—
which h quite a business point, witha good
country about it. Hero a newspaper-man had
received tils reward, which sometimes comes
tardily In a Western town, by the appointment
of PoatniMtcr.

„
, 4Grattan corned next. This la a very small, but

growing place; and was the scene, alow weeks
turu, ol u quarrel that came near being omur*
Uer. I*. 8. Ileal, the lumber-dealer, some ttmo
ttjjo boughta claim of o homesteader, paying
I'JUO for It; but another merchant, taking od-
vuutwto of some technicality, went to Lincoln
mid “jumped ” the claim, as it Is called out
here, by which Mr. Heal lost ni* land, and eon*
senuentlv his money. This engendered Dud
feeling between Hie two. and, meeting a short
timeago, they quarreled, mid, each attacking
the otner with pocket-knives, both were badly
cut, and it was thought ut ouo time that Mr.
Ueul’s antagonist would not jive.

button Is a town of aboutSUO people. It has
four lumber-yards, two of which are represent-
utlve# of Chicago Arms,—Sawyer, Goodman &

Co. and H. D. Howell <t Co.
Theu wucome toHarvard, of about the same

size.
'l'heu to Hastings, which is noted os the scene

of the Olive trial, of which 1 wrote in a previous
letter. This place husa copulation of d,SU(). ami
last yeardid a very large business. Ten million
feet of lumber were sold here, but the trudo
from the south has been cut off by the building

of’the branch road of the Burlington&MissouriRailroad to Red Cloud.
This Is the couuty-avat ot Webster Count;,

and is only about tlx miles from tho Kansas •
line. The railroad reached bore the first part ofNovember. During live months 100,000 bushelsof wheal were shipped, and 2Uocara of stock.
Fx-Gov. Garber resides here, utid is engaged lu
the stock-businesswith a Mr. Richardson, who
is one of the most enterprising men lu this part
of the State. Wiggins « Son, formerly from
Rockford, 111., have an elevator here, and arodoing u large business in grain,'—farmers com-
ing to this point from n distance of sixty miles.

1 saw the house that Gov. Garber lived Id the
first winter he spent Id RedCloud, which ho laid
out some ten years ago. It is what Is called a
dug-outIn this country, being an excavation In
the side of a hill, with the front made ot logs;
Is about 10x13 feet; has one door and onn win-
dow. The Governor was. at the lime, a widow-
er, and lived atone,—doing his own cooking,
etc. in lb was field court and nil pub-
lic meetings*. also a debating dab.
Ho Ims since married; and near the site of his
old home, arid overlooking It, be Is building s
very handsome frame house, that, when com-
pleted, will be Hie best resilience In town. Hero
another Chicago man Is Interested In the lum-
ber business,—Mr. Frieze, of the Kirbv Carpen-
ter Lumber Company,—and his firm Is doing a
tine business. Kulev Bros., Agents for the
Burlington A Missouri Railroad, sold 80,000
acres of land last rear; and the county in-
creased about 3.000 In population.Riverton mid Bloomington—the latter • the
terminus of the railroad—areas yot. quitesmall,
tiut growing very rapidly. They have s largo
trade in lumber and other supplies that ore

: needed by the settlers, who,are coming Into
this section verv tost.

The railroad la being pushed rapidly won,
mid will soon reach Napanec. This lino fol-
lows the Republican River, and the country is
well watered and has linesoil.1 have been thus mhmtc In describing this
country, that your readers rpay have sumo Idea
of wliot the southern part of Nebraska is, as
many think it n vast, wilderness, it Is filling
up verv rapidly, mid Increasing about 25 per
cent each year. E. T.' Sumw.u.t.

IN VESTMENT CERTIFICATBS.
A I’ervi'nilon of the T.ntv—ComplnlnU of

I’oor Men-I'crll* of Urn Capitalists.
The rush for refunding certificates yesterday

was unprecedented. The office of the Assistant
Treasurer open until 10 o'clock, and by
a ouarler-pastI) lh«*re was n line stretching from
tin* door of the office out through Arcade court,
turning the corner mid continuing down Clark
street to Monroe. Very soon the mob gathered
Itself Into the alley, nml then the confusion was
worse than it could have been at a Bedlam.

SEVERAL KinilTS WERE COMMENCED,
and a royal time was line! generally. As fast as
one got what he was after a dozen more ay*

pcared to take his place. Altout twentyof them
JellInto the cellar of the Custom-House, Uio
hatchway being open, and could nut get nut.
of course thews lost their grip on the line, and
as a consequence oaths and brides flew until the
air was black and blue. As a result ol all this
scramble, —which exceeded the scramble of
Carter Morrison'sconstituents for places In the
city departments,—&W,ooo Worth of cer-
tificates were disposed of, being all that
the Assistant Treasurer had for ihu day,
nml after these were gone many hung
around in Ihu hope that a new batch would ar-
rive. Rvery pawnbroker iu the diyhnsgono
Into (ho i-ertillcale business, and every broker,
speculator, or “private banker” who deals in
discounts. Some of the heavier brokers sit
quletlv m their oillces und wait until the rigid
man comes along whom they can trust with a
hundred dollars. When this man docs conic, ho
takes the wealth, gets into line at the Sulh
Tmwury otUee, gets Ids certificate, hurries
with it over to his principal, who buys the pa-
per, giving Ihu purchaser $1 or Sl.fiO premium
to remunerate him for his services, and he takes
another “C” and scoots for tho I'nst-Oftlco,
where be unco more gets Into lino and secures
another certificate hv dint of a Uttlo cheek.
.Must of the operators have gangs of people,
whom they run every day, and keep a personal
lookout for their interests.

THERE ARE A GREAT MANX COMI’I.AINTB
about the way tn which tho meaning of tho law
providing fur the issue of these certificates has
been perverted. It was Intended that they
should be for the benefit of the poorer classes, •
—of those who saved money in sums of flO or
more,—(or whom there was no oilier form of in-
vestment. Unfortunately, however, It has be-
come profitable, owing to the fact that tbcy.cau
can be at this moment exchanged fur 4 percent
bunds at n premium, for capitalists to inokn
money out of them. So, us Is well known,
armies of messenger-boys, clerks, loafers,
and vagrants hare been hired by
brokers and so on to stand in line, cither at tho
i’«nt-Olllce orat the Custom-House, to get these
certificates and then transfer them to their em-
ployer, Uiev gettinga quarter or a half dollar
or jfl, ns Ihn ease may be. Various persons
nave called ut the office, and have complained
that they, poor men. who wished to Invest small
sums In these certificates, have been unable to
obtain them because they cannot stand In line a
day nml throw away a dnv's wages for the sake
of getting them. Thev cannot compete with
idlers nml loungers, who getpaid tor tills busi-
ness, ami they want something done about It,—
some complaint made to the Secretary of the
Treasury, or somebody, so that the mutter may
be rectified. ■

JPST HOW IT 13 TO DB DONE,
however, Is Is dllllcult ti» set*. Tho Government
olllcm hero profess their Inability to do any*
tliiiu:. If u man tomes tip to thu window with
$10(1 In hla luml, ami says ho wants ten ccrtlll-
eules, tliev say they cannot challenge his right
to them, although the dent may feel morally
assured tUutr a few mmuwa afterward he will
step toone side and puss over the certificates to
some broker who Ims furnished him the money
and has been waiting for bint to get the docu-
ments. It has been suggested that (bo Govern-
meutodleers have men on Ibu outside to watch
these repeaters ami stop them In tills business.
Hut there is no money to no used its hiring peo-
ple for tills purpose, and no employes who could
lie detailed for It. Ibo udlccrs say ll Is unfor-
tunate, and that Is all.

There are perils, however, attached tospecu-
lations of this kind. Every now uml then some
louse character, who Ims been intrusted with
81IKJ fur the purpose of buying certificates, sll| s
olf, considering himsntf that much ahead, and
it iB dllllcultto do anything wltli him. It Is not
n-nlly a case which can bn reached by a criminal
proceeding. A civil action Is the proper remedy
fora simple breach of trust. \et, In u good
many canes,

Tin: POLICE HAVE HERN CALLED OS

fo Interfere, and Urn parties have disgorged
rather than bo put to trouble. Thus yesterday
Detectives Lonergnn and If vim arrested Jonu
McGuire oa a charge of stealing 8100 from Ed-
ward Dunstim. McGuire was hired tostand In
the line nt the Post-Otllce, and was given
throw envelopes, each with SIOO in It, With
which to buy certificates, ile got two oilier
fellows to help him, and while in Rue handed
cinq of the envelopes to otto of these men. who
iHhaldto be called John Ryan. John cleared
out. McGuire was arrested, although ho denied
that ho bad any complicity in Ryan’s departure.
What can bo done with him,If anything, Is un-
certain. At least #O,OOO has been lust la this way
at ibu Bub-Treasury and I'ost-OHlco hyconlldlng
capitalists wbo have Intrusted strangers wltii
SIOO when they would not trust their own
brother with $lO unless ho put up collaterals.
Nobody sheds many tears over such Jossos as
these. Another dodge resorted to Is for Ibo
person to whom money has been intrusted to
gel certificates Is to get Into a sham squabble
on the street, possibly, ami then rush back to
Ids employer ami report with every sign of con-
sternation that his pocket has been picked. Ot
course the employer in such a case has nothing
to do hut to pocket the loss.

At the roat-Oibce yesterday the sales were
SBO,(KK).

A Dumb Man Fined for Swearing,
A man has bccu fined and locked up in Aber-

deen mi (he strength ofa proverb. James Will-
iams, deaf and dumb, on UmlSlhof April was
brought up before Hullio Hoss, at Aberdeen, fur
having “used profauo and abusive language."
Ho made signs to show that bo could oat even
siKiak. Tbu “Procurator-fiscal.".cited an old
proverb that “The de’ll helps a dumb man to
•wear,0 and maintained that Williams bod utter-
ed Incoherent u lus equivalent toprofane speech.
On which the worthy, HalUttliued Williams one
sovereign, and sunt him to Jail for fifteen
days lu default.

Death from a Decayed Tooth,
D, W. Clark, of Dlxlop. Cal. diedrecently

of pyemia, or blood poison, resulting from
an abscess In the jaw. It originated from curies,
or ulceration of a decayed tooth, and bad been
coming on for five mouths, Hu was canvassing
Yolo County fora patent flat-iron, and returned
iront there less than two weeks ago. Iho ab-
scess was lanced, ami discharged u large quan-
tityof foul matter, but death resulted from iho
cause mentioned above. Hud the tooth, which
created the abscess,been extracted ot the proper
time, he need not have lost his Hfo.

A ’Du# Decision,

A London I’olleo Magistrate has decided that
the conductor ol uu omnibus has u right to keeo
teats vacant fur regular passengers who have
requested him to do so. and keep ladies stand-
ing who are only “chance passengers."
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